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Your polling station will be shown on the polling card sent to you

Introducing Barbara Tullett
Your Local Conservative candidate for
Boudica'Ward

Barbara moved from London to Thetford in 1973, an
area she values for its history and easy access to green
spaces. She has two daughters and six grandchildren,
all living in Norfolk. She is the Treasurer for the
Friends of Thetford Museum and considers that along
with the Charles Burrell, Dad's Army museums and
Castle Hill form a significant tourist attraction. She

believes it is important to conserve Thetford's history
and heritage.

Barbara worked for 20 years in various departments within the MoD.
She feels that it is now time to give something back to her local
community and devote the time and effort required in serving as a Town
Councillor.

The changing face of the High Street is a national problem and Barbara
would work towards the renovation of the town centre and river frontage
into a social hub. Barbara is an avid reader and welcomes the addition
of the new book shop in the precinct, she supports independent traders
and promotes buy local.

Barbara is committed to the development of Thetford to provide a town
to meet the future needs of the next generation.

Barbarafoyce Tullett
Email: barbaratullettl2@gmail.com Mobile: 07 835 09 LO7 9



&Conservatives
Working forThetford

Conservatives in Thetford -
together we get things done!

Barbara's children grew up on Woodlands and
the Ladies Estate attending the local schools.
She considers outside play areas essential for a
child's development.

Recognising the importance of nature for
wellbeing, Barbara is committed to supporting
projects that promote the use of outside
spaces and provide recreational amenities for
all ages. Having often walked to I(ilverstone via
would campaign to conserve its integrity.

Cllr Mark Robinson said:
"I've had the privilege of knowing Barbara for many years and I'm
detighted that she has put herself forward to represent Thetford.

Barbara is hardworking, diligent and committed to making our town a

better place. I(nowing how she gives her all I'm certain she will have a

tremendous impact progressing our townl'

As your local Conservative Party Candidate, Barbara strongly believes
in transparency and openness towards residents and if elected as your
councillor she will always ensure that Thetford Boudica'Ward has a

strong voice on the issues that affect you and your family.
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